
1901 himself of the right to redeem.' In my opinion it would be iue-
■ quit-able to hold that he had been deprived of that right by the

H u s a in  illegal action taken by the respondents. I  concur in the order
D in a  proposed.
Nats. Appeal decreed.
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Before Mr. Justice JBanerji and Mr. Justice Qhamier.
July 10. LACHHO BlBl (Dbi'endaht) v. GOPI JfAKAIlS ahi> othebs

—  (PiAiNTiraB).*
Will—Application for prolate—Pleaofmsomdness o f  mind on the pari

o f  the testator—JBurden o f  proof•
If a party writes or prepares a will under wliich he talces’a benefit, or if any 

other circumstances exist whicli excite the suspicion of the Court, and what
ever their nature may bo, it is for those who propound*tho will to remove such 
auspicion, and to prove affirmafciyely that the testatorjknew and approved the 
conteuts of the will; and it is only where this is done that the onus is thrown 
upon those who oppose the will to prove fraud, or usjdue influence, or whatever 
they rely on to displace the case for proving the will. Barry v. Sutlin 
'Fulton t. Andrew (3), Tijrrell v. Painton (3) and I'arrelly v. Corrigan 
referred to.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of Chamier, J.

Pandit Moti Lai N’ehnt,, Babu Durga Gharan Banerji, 
Pandit Mohan Lai Nehru and Babu Lalit Mohan Banerji for 
the appellaufc.

Pandit Bundar Lai, Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya and 
Du. Sdtish Chandra Banerji for the respondents,

C h a m ie r , J. (B a n e r J I, J ., concurring).— This is an appeal 
from an order of the District Judge of Cawnpore, granting pro
bate of the will, dated July 1899, of Lula Gaya Prasad,
who died at Cawnpore during the night of 15th-l6th July, 1899.

At tiie time of liis death Gaya Prasad was*about 52 years of 
age. He was a member of the Municipal Board o f Oawnpore, 
and one of the most, prominent business men of the town. By 
bis own abflities or good fortune he had acquired property o f the 
Vi.liie of fifteen L!l?;.li8 of rupees or more. He had suffered for

• First Appeal No. / t  of 1900, from au order of J. Sanders, Esq. District
Judge of CawiipCre, daieil th« 3rd April 1900.

T (3) (1833) L. R 1894 P. D. 151.
(2) (18/5) L. B. 7 H. L. 448. (4) (1899) L. R. 1899 A. C. 563.



many years from cliabete« and spermatorrbcBa, foj which he liad 1901

been treated by Dr. Hem Chandra, and latterly by Dr. Mahen- ~ lachho 
dra Nafti Ganguli, bat from the month of February, till the day* -
before his death, he does not seem to ha\?e received a professioi’val Gobi
visit from any medical practitioner. His only son, Bein Madho, NABAxif.
died ou March 1st, 1899, after which he seems to have somewhat 
cnrtailed his business, Toward.s the end of March, 1899, he m̂ ut 
to Benares to visit his guru or spiritual adviser—a celebrated 
ascetic named Swami Bhaskaranand—to whom, he was mu(;h 
attached. On or about July 5th he again went to Benares to see 
his guru, who was reported to be suffering from choleca. At 
9-10 A.M. on July 8th he telegraphed from Benares to Cawapore 
to the witness Nanhe Mai—“ Do not prepare will yet.̂  ̂ At 1-37 
P.M. on the same day he telegraphed to Nanhe Lai— “ My pre- 
vioas telegram oanceiled—prepare the will;̂  ̂and ou the follow
ing morniug at 6-53 am. he sent a third telegram to Ntwhe 
]&al—“ Do not prepare will yet, Swamiji in same state.” He 
sent also other telegrams about the Swami’s health and about 
some pomegranates which he required for the Swami. The 
Swami died on July 9th, and on that or the following day Gaya 
Prasad returned to Cawnpore. On July 13th he signed the will 
now in question, and after getting four witnesses to attest his 
signature, he took it to the office of the District Registrar, and 
there deposited it in a sealed cover as his will under the provisions 
of section 42 of the Registration Â t. Dr. Ganguli visited Gaya 
Prasad on July 15th, the day before his death, found him suffer
ing from palpitation of the heart aud prescribed for him. Gaya 
Prasad said that as that day was not an auspicious day he would 
have the prescription made up the next day. Early the next 
morning he was found dead on the floor in his house. The body 
was cremated within a few hours, and as there was no post 
mortem examination, the exact cause of his death caauot be ascer
tained.

The testator left surviving him—(1) bis first wife, who is the 
appellant; (2) Musammat Ram Piari, tlje widow jof his son Beni 
Madho ; (3) Napak Chand, the husband, (4) Kasi Prasad, the 
son, and (5) Musammat Savitri, the daughter of a deceased sis
ter ; (6) another sister, whose name has not been mentioned ; (7)
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1901 her eon Gopi Narain alias Pattan Lai j (8) a third sister, named
----------- Musammat Mlillo, and <̂9) her son Kam Kishen.

Bibi The testator’s second wife died many years ago, a few months
Gopi after the birth of her sop Beni Madho.

^kniis. ju question is a lengthy document, consisting of 39
clauses written upon 12 sheets of foolscap paper, each of which is 
signed at the foot by the testator in the Mahajani character. It 
may be summarised as follows

[Here follows a summary of the contents of the will.]
The application for probate was made on August 25th, 1899, 

by the respondents Pnttan Lai and Kunj Behari Lai, 8heo Pra
sad, Bal Mukand, Pirbhu Dyal and Sri Narain, the executors 
named in the' will. The appellant lodged a caveat on September 
16th, and a few days later filed a petition setting forth the 
grounds on which she objected to the grant of probate. They are 
shortly as follows;—That Gaya Prasad had for many years 
suffered from diabetes of a serious type, by which his constitution 
had been undermined, and his physical strength enfeebled; that 
he sustained such a severe Khock by the death of his only son 
Beni Madho that his mind was affected, and thereafter his habits, 
ideas and general bearing became those of a person of unsound 
mind; that he also Jiecame subject to insane delusions, in parti
cular to the delusion that the appellant had caused his son’s death 
by witchcraft j that these delusions were fostered by designing 
persons, and so preyed upon his mind that he determined to 
commit suicide; that he was not possessed of testamentary cap
acity at the date of the will, and that the will was executed under 
the influence of Puttan Lai and Kunj Behari.

The learned District Judge, as we read his judgment, was of 
opinion that the testator must be presumed to have been of sound 
mind, and that on proof of the factum  of the execution of the 
will, nothing further was required of the propounders of it. He 
considered that the will was not of an unusual nature, and that 
allegations Efiade by the present appellant were not sufficient in 
themselves to raise ̂ suspicion as to the bona fidea o f the pro
pounders o f the willJ  ̂ Treating the burden of proof as lying 

 ̂ entirely on the present appellant, the learned Judge found that 
she had failed tcf prove that the testator had committed suicide, or
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that he was subject to delusions,* or was otherwise of uusoiind x90l
mind. He therefore pronounced for the will, but,*® under section 
78 of tbf Probate Act, be directed that the executors taking out Bibi

probate should give certain security. Tb  ̂respondents have filed Gopi
a cross appeal against the order requiring security. Nasajii.

Mr. Moti Lai on behalf of the appellant contended that the 
District Judge was wrong in throwing the onvs of proof entirely 
upon the appellant. He contended that the onus l&j, in the 
first place, upon the propounders of the will to prove that it was 
the last will of a free and capable testator, and that they had 
failed to discharge that onus. Next he contended that the appel
lant had proved that after the death of his son the testator had 
become subject to insane delusions, the chief of which was that 
the appellant had caused the son’s death by witchcraft, and as 
those delusions affected the disposition of his propertŷ  the will 
oonld not stand ; and that it was also proved that the testator was 
otherwise of unsound mind, but that if the appellant had not 
proved the existence of insane delusions on the part of the testa
tor, or that he was of unsound mind, she had, at least, proved 
circumstances which should excite the suspicion of the Court, and 
shift the onus of proof again to the propounders of the will, who 
were then bound to prove affirmatively that the testator was 
competent in mind, and knew and approved the contents of the 
will. Mr. Moti Lai contended that the evidence adduced by 
the propounders of the will fell far̂ short of this, and in parti
cular that they had failed to show that the testator knew and 
approved of the bequests to Puttan Lai and Kunj Behari. As 
regards the onus of proof in cases of this kind the rules of law 
are quite cjear. The first rule is, that “ the onus probandi lies 
in every case upon the party propounding a will, and he must 
satisfy the conscience of the Court that the instrument so pro
pounded is the last will of a free and capable testator.” The 
second rule is that “ if a party writes or prepares a will under 
which he takes a benefit, or if any other circumstances exist 
which excite the suspicion of the Court, “and whatever their 
nature may be, it is for those who propound the will to remove 
such suspicion, and to prove affirmatively’* that the testator 
knew and approved the contents of the will,' and it is only
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3901 v̂lu-re this is one that the onits is thrown on those who oppose
--------  |.j,g prove fr.aid or nndue iiifluenv'e, or whatever they rely

L a CITTIO , MI >) oBiur " on to displace the r-ase lor proving the wiii. teee Barry v.
G'opi BaHh'ii (1), Fi.dion y '̂  Andreiv (2), Tyrrell v. Painton  (,‘>) and

JfARAiN. Farrdly v. Gurrigan (4). With regard to the nature of the
evidence required in such cases to establish knowledge of, or
assent, to, the contents of a will, Parke, B., in the case first cited, 
siitl;—‘-'In nil cased tlie onus is imposed on the party propound- 
ii'.glhe will; it is in general discharge by proof of capacity, and 
the fact of execution, from which knowledge of, and assent to, 
the contents are assumed * * * Nor can it be necessary
that in rJl cases, even if the testator’s capacity is doubtful, the 
pret:i«e species of evidence of the deceasc<Ps knowledge of the 
will is t'j be in the shape of instructions for reading over the 
instrument. They form no doubt the most satisfactory, though 
not the only psatisfactory description of proof by which the cog
nizance of the couteuts of the will may be brought home to the 
deceased.” See also Miichdl v. Thomas (5). On the other 
band, there is no rigid rule tliat if tlie Court is satisfied that a 
testator of a competent mind has read his will, or had it read 
to him, a!id has t'lereupon executed it, all further inquiry is 
shut out (see FtilTcon v« Andrew, per Lord Hatherley).

[The jiidgnu}£it (hen went on to discuss the facts of the case, 
and ultimately affirmed Ihe decision of the District Judge grant
ing probate and dismissed'* the appeal. Only so much of the 
judgment is set forth as is material for the purposes of the pre
sent report.—E d .]

Before Mr. Justice Banerji,
SADDO KUjSTWAK (.Ttjdgmej;t-Debtoii) BANSI DHAR 

(Deckee-eoi-deh).*
Execution o f  decree—Sale in execution—Purchase iy decree-Tiolder— 

fAjjplication for amen dment o f  sale certificate—Appeal- 
A decree-holder applying for execution oi; his decron asked for a 2 annas 

Spies sli.iri;̂  belong hig to his judgment-dobtor to bo put up to sale. This
........ ...... I ........—— ..

* Seeoiid^ApjK'iil No. 1-121 of 1900 from a decree of J E. Gill, Esq., 
District .Judge of AlJah'Jibiid, diited the 14th September 1900, reversing a 
decree of K. David, Esq., Subordinate Judge of Allahabad, dated the 2nd 
October 18‘J9. o

(3) (1838) 2-Moo. P. C. 480. (3) (1893) L. R., 1894 P. D., 151.
(a) (1875) L. 11., 7 H. L., 448. (4) (181)3) L. R., 1899 A. C., 563.

(5) i i m )  6 Moo. i>. C. 137.


